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The Baltimore Convention.
To-day, Philadelphia will look to tlio

groat loyal Convention ; yesterday, all her
thoughts were with tlie Central Pair. By
the report of the proceedings of the Con-
Tcntion, it will be seen that to the
enthusiasm for Abraham Lincoln
every hour. adds fervor. It seems
likely that Mr, Hamlin will be Vice
President for the next four years. The
announcement of the thoroughly radical
platform which the Convention will proba-
bly adopt will' give profound satisfaction
lo the nation. Theso principles are the
only principles upon which -the Union can
be maintained. ,

Grand work is'being done in Baltimore.

The Convention is declaring to the world
the principles of American freedom, and
establishing the indestructible basis of. the
Republic.

The Great Central Fair.
At last those doors which for the past

onontli have been so jealously guarded arc
thrown open with a welcome to all, and
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware
©lay enter and see what three loyal States
may-do for the soldiers of the United
States. Philadelphia,' especially, which
for w'ecks has been transformed into a
great charity, may look with wonder and
pride on the result of her energy, her in-
dustry, 'and generosity. Tlioro is not one
Jnan, woman, or child out of a hundred,
Within the limits of the city, who is not
directly interested in the Great Central
pair, who has, not given it at least-
one day’s ‘labor,- and., a -month’s sym-
pathy and earnest aid. There is not
a loyal Philadelphian with .whom-.the
lionor of its success must not be shared.
Never yet was a groat work. of. mercy
or charity -perfected: without the aid,
of woman, and if to the ladies of Phila-
delphia wo give.the crowning glory of the
Vast achievement, not even their modesty
Will dare to shrink from an award which
5s so evidently just. ; The gentlemen who
Slave sacrificed.- their business interests to
the management of the enterprise deserve,,
-and will receive,, all credit for a patriotism
EO disinterested, yet wemust-not forget that
by the patriotic women of the three States
thisFair has been welcomed as their solitary
opportunity, and claimed as their especial,
property. Forbidden to fight or to vote for
'the Union, yet as truly patriotic as their
more, fortunate brethren, have they not,
from the beginning’of the war, longed for
the privilege, not of proving their devotion,
but of embodying it in some great national
‘Service ? To them, therefore, the Fair has
.given aninspiration and a purpose. Thou-
sands of women, 'whose names even will
not be known, have for months been work-
ing faithfully in all beautiful arts and femi-
Siine accomplishments, and, as the coral
insects build purple islands in- tropical
seas, they, by the: .union of generous
hearts and tireless hands, have literally

’filled this vast building with free offerings
of wealth and beauty. There is scarcely a
department of the Fair to which the hand
pf woman lias not added a charm.

The opening ceremonies of the Fair,
•yesterday, completed the first division of the
.great work, and they wereworthyof itsdig-:
Oiity, Though the President of the United
States was unable to be present, his distin-
guished representative fully expressed . the
anterest of the highest officer of the.nation in
3ts nolflcst charity. The Governors of New
'Jersey, Delaware,': and . Pennsylvania, the
3mmediaterepresentatives of the law, the
clergy, the . army, and the civic Govern-
ment, the members of the Executive Com-
mittee, and the chairmen of the standing
committees of the -Fair, assisted in the cere-
monies. In our full report of the history,
organization, and departments of the Fair,
Ilie inauguration will be found fully de-

■ scribed. : - -

But the duty of the three States is not
yet ended. The Fair lias been established
upon a basis of value and interest. In the
■two 'weeks to come, the vast storehouse is
■Io be made practically useful to tho United
States.. Sanitary Commission. As it far
transcends in splendor and worth even, the
great New York- Bazaar, it should surpass
it in usefulness to the sick and wounded
soldiers of the Union. Philadelphia es-
pecially must see that this wondrous; en-
terprise, at once the most beautiful charity
and the greatest sensation of the year, is
Urged on to a conclusion which will not
only he a lasting honor to the city, but a
permanent benefit to tlie country.

As the marched
flown Walnut street, yesterday afternoon,
%nth bouquets ofroses thrust into the muz-
Kies of their guns, that so lately flashed
death into the enemy, with the dear old
flag floating above them, all the dearer for
being battle-tom and blackened, the sight
was full of inspiration and pathos. The
tnen looked as if they belonged to another
race than ours, so bronzed were their iron
Visages, so uncouth, uncivilized, and wild
their; appearances. The brown on their
faces will not be worn off for months, yet
ifwewere of the Pennsylvania Reserves,
We should be proud to be thus bronzed for
life. ■ •.

The Press to-day is devoted almost ex-
clusively to the groat Fair; in other words,
it has offered the greaterpart of its pro-
fessional labor as another day’s contribu-
tion to this sublimemoral enterprise for the
cause and for the nation. Though this de-
tailed description is one of the greatest Te-
fiortorial achievements of American jour-
nalism, we are aware that it gives hut an
imperfect idea of the Fair. When it is -re-
membered thall these facts were obtained
and all the accounts written in one day,
find that tho Baltimore Convention requi-
red a separate and special attention of this
part of the. corps, the inagnitude of the
work will be appreciated.

SUE NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.
ORGANIZATION AND NOMINATIONS,

[Special Despatchto The Press, 1 ■:. .
BAiTiaronE, June 7.

Tho Convention assembled to-flay, but the busi-
ness was In such a confused condition, owing to tho
■great numbersattending, that it was impossible to
proceed. Governor Dennison’s; speech was, most,
able and appropriate. An attempt was mado to or-
ganize tho Convention in mass meeting, and a
speech'or vehement cloquenco was made by Parson,
Browniow, after which tho Oonvontion adjourned.

President Lincoln will be rcnCminated in tho
morning; aßd ifls probablo that Vice- President
Hamlin will also be renominated. Numbers or cau-
cuses aro being hold, which are scenes of.animated
discussion. It Is understood that tho State of Now;
York will control the Vico Presidency, and an effort.
is apparently being made to unite that State In

• favor of Hamlin. The Western Statos take no part
in this, question, satisfied that tho nomination of
Presided! Lincoln is already secured: .

Tho Comniittoo on Credentials,will report to-
jnorrow, and tho opinion is current .that tho Mis-,

Bourl Radical delegation will bd admitted. The
delegations of Tenncsseo and Virginia will probably
be received, but it is uncertain whether those of tho
other States will l>e recognized, if the question of
admission couios up, wo shall.probably have a long-
debate upon Stato reconstruction, "’The controlling
port or tho Oonvontion dosiro3 to avoid this and all
kindred questions.
HAmong those on the floor to-night, is tho radical
Abolitionist, William Lloyd Garrison, who was in
jail hero for the cause of liberty thirty-five years
ago,.

THE TTNIorrmATFORM.
fSpeclai Despatch lo The Press. 1

Tho ComniittoO on Resolutions, at tho meet-
ing this evening, presented tho roiiowlng re-
solutions as a platform. They are brief and
radical. Tho platform favors sin: amendmentto
the' Constitution abolishing slarery, sustains eman-
cipation as a tear measure, sustains the arming
of slaves, demands for the negro all civil‘tights,

favors confiscation, and accepts the most radi-
cal principles as tho political creed of tho Nn_
tional Union party. Tho delegates from Indiana
And Ohio, it is understood, favov.Mr, Tod, of Ohio,
for tho Vico President. An effort will bo .made to
rally New York for.him, but it looks as. If; the oou-
test would ho between Dickinson and; Hamlin.

* Now York is divided, and muchfooling is expressed,
Thurlow Wood loft this evening. Ho has boon urg-
ing Hamlin, whoso chanoes are eagerly discussed
to-night. There, is a; largo crowd here, andpolltl-
ciana are makingstirring speeches. A strongpar-
ty supports Johnson; Pennsylvania stands firm for:
Hamlin. •’ ”

Six Hundred Delegates Present.

SPEECH OE G-OVBBNOB MORGAN.

Dr. Breckinridge Temporary President.

HE SPEAKS FOB KENTUCKY ASI)

TIIE UNION.

Tlio Permanent Organization.

ADDRESS pF THE PERMANENT PRESI-
DENT, GOV. DENNISON. ■

A StirringAppeal for Tennessee l»y Pnr-
son lirowntow.

ENTHDSIASM FOB ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

PROBABLE RENOMINATION OF HAMLIN.

An Extreme P,i«dleal Hntrorm Proposed.

TUE ULNSTIUTOXAL ABOLITION OF SLATEUT.

INCIDENTS AND PROBABILITIES

[Special Correspondence of Tho Press. 3
Baltimore, Juno 7, 1864.

- Tho Front-street Theatre is a little contracted
dingy building, bordering a canal, with >;fcvv win-
dows: that seem to have been erected for* the pur -
pose of excluding the light. The ventilation is im-
perfect, and the atmosphere suggests ochro and
lampblack. The scenery and stage furniture have
been shifted this morning, for t a new,company has
appeared, and now actors claim the attention of an
appreciative public. IVoreceive a glaring impression
ofred, white, andblue, as wo enter the building from
the medley offlags. There arc large flags and small
flags, that fly and flutter along the upper tiers,
and drape over the narrow* and crowded stage like
the tent scenes in a military drama. The uppercir-
cles are slowly crowding with ladies and gentlemen
who come hero to see the great drama. The dele-
gates are getting in knots, discussing the weather,
•local politics, affairs at home, and the decisions of
the morning caucuses. "Under the narrow table
and the green baize platform, anumber ofsmall ta-
bles are surrounded by anxious and busy newspaper

: men. With, pens and pencils,; and large quainfc-
looking rolls of paper, they quietly sit down and
write. "What they: write about,orwhat they see in
thisdingy hall, crowded with busy men, to find in-
teresting far off in-Massachusetts, and California, it
would bo hard te conceive, but still they , drive, and "
drive, with ravenous pens. At noon the Conven-
tion is to assemble, and as - the hour brightens
towards noon, tho different benches are -crowded.
Pennsylvania entors, and takes a seat on the' right
of the Presidents chair. Simon Cameron, the
chairman, is at the head of the delegation, and is 'a
noted man, with his eagle nose and keen eye—-tho
quaint, shrewd, nervous, unrelenting Scotch face,
that brings to us tho days of Dochicl aud tho High-
land chivalry. His hair is very gray, and great
bunches of crow’s-feetare gathering around hisbrow;
but there is more life and vigor, in this old man,
Simon Cameron,more zeal and positivoness, than
in fmost of the younger men' around him. He is
conversing wffh.Tliafldeus; Stevens, one of the
gramlest.ofour sons, with a broad, earnest, granite
face that suggests your hard, rugged Lancaster
hills, and who bears easily his more than seventy
years. James H. Campbell, the new Minister to.
Sweden, with jhis bright enthusiastic smile, is sur-
rounded by a group of friends. They probably re-
call old Congressional times, when together they
served the nation. Galu3ha A. G-row is one of tho
group. , He has gained health and strength in your
Pennsylvania woods, for the care and pallor of ten
years ofservice have’passed away, and he now looks
hale Jand; Lusty as though given to ploughing and
seed-sowing and early hours. New York is near
Pennsylvania, and takes a scat in the front. Ohio
is here with two of the ex-Governors at its head,

have changed since, in this .hall, I hoard
‘David Tod, as chairman of the Democratic State
Committee, declare Stephen A. Douglas to be the
nominee of the Democratic party for President.

‘David Tod is here to-day unrepresentative.of the
gallantband that took up arms against slavery, and,
under the lead of the illustrious Douglas, fought the
cohorts ofBreckinridge and Davis. *

Thereis. a band in thonpuer tier, an irrepressible,
band,, that insists upon playing sweet music, al-
though tho delegates vc crowded the Xfkx>r, and
Hr. SenatorMorgan feans over the president’s-ta-
ble impatiently Waiting for the music to cease. The
distinguished son ofNew York—Senator,Governor,
and major-general—ha 3 the sharp, bright face of
business man, with a narrow, high forehead, gray
side whiskers, and a prompt . way. of talking a3
though this question of politics was abusiness mat-
ter that should be decided in the quickest possible
manner. The music ceases, and in a few rapid words
he calls the Convention to order anti presents the
name of Eev. ■ Dr. Breckinridge; of Kentucky, as
temporary chairman. The nomination is ratified
with loud cheers, and as the Reverend gentleman
ascends the green baize platform, escorted by

. GovernorKing, of New York, and GovernorRan-
dall, of Wisconsin, the Conventionrises and cheers
him in the mostenthusiastic manner. He is a per-
fect type of a Breckinridge and a Kentuckian.
Tall, straight, * venerable, and manly,; his face
covered with, a long, white beard, his color
heightened by hi 3 gold spectacles, his eye bright
and clear, and Ills lips closely pressed and firm,
he seems:a pure type of all that is noble and
grand in a Kentuckian. Those who have seen the
late Tice President will the great divine
many points of ..personal resemblance. He has the
constrained formal manner that we see in clergymen
—a pulpit style—-quiet, subdued, Impressive, as
though deeply moved with tlie solemnity and im-
portance of the occasion, sometimes recalling his
Presbyterian proclivities by speaking ofhimself as
Moderator. An excited delegate in- the back part
of the hall calls for three cheers for the “ Old War-
Horso of Kentucky,’ 1 and as, the vast multitude
rises and shouts, he', merelybows his head and pro-
ceeds to deliver one of the finest and most effective
speeches I have :everheard. The peroration is sin-,
gularly pathetic, and' as the venerablo speaker
closes ho is loudly applauded.

An hour is spent in afruitless and amusing dis-'
cussion, arising out of an effort to : accomplish an
organization. Many propositions aro made and dis-
cussed, and just as wc seein to he on the point of
driftinginto a hopeless confusion, with motions and
counter-motions, and the misapprehension arising
from the indistinct voico of the, chairman, Mr.
Henry J. Raymond, of Now York, a newspaper
man, rises, and, in. the sharp, precise way common
to gentlemen of his profession, settles the whole
trouble. The Convention smiles over its blundering
attempt to harmonize the many ideas of order and
disorder that exist among the members,and the roli
of States is called. . .

The secretary goes over the list, omitting'all the' 1
Southern Statesbut Ken tucky and Missouri. -When
Missouri la called two delegates present their' cre-
dentials. There is some interest; felt in the ques-
tion, but at this time the Convention is too busy,
too excited, too anxious to get into working order
to permita,discussion that would detain the mem-
bers a week at the least. So Missouri is buried, for
the present, with the Committee on Credentials.
All this while another question comes up. The
secretary has called the roll, omitting Louisiana,
Arkansas, and Tennessee.

Hereisaquandary. The question ©['reconstruction,
which jurists and statesmen approach tenderly,and
which,to many loyalmen, is one of the strongest tests
of faith; this question, whicji will certainly produce,
more embarrassments than any that the war can
create, i 3 now precipitated tipon us by tho mere ca-
price qf a secretary, who does not call the printed,
roll in his hand, but a selection of States. Mr.
Maynard give 3 us a speech—a brief, pointed, pretty
speech, with many applauded allusions .toV the
stars and. stripes.-; Mr. Chandler, of Virginia,
fellows in a zhoro animated rein, and gets
into a tilt with Thaddcus Stevens, in which, the
cool'and wary Pennsylvanian completely disarms
his opponent. Pinally the Committee on Creden-
tials is found to be a reruge in asecond tlrao ofneed,
for the whole subject Is referred to that committee.
. Other committees'to, complete the organization

pro appointed, and the .Convention adjourns until
the evening. r

Prom what,l hare scon of the Convention I am
convinced that it is a practical, earnest body of men,
desiring to work anil go home. It cannot bo - callod
a brilliant Convention, nor Up we sea any. occasion
for the exorcise ofbrilliant, powers. It has a Very
simplo workto do—to nominate-Mr-TAncoln, give
liim a good man for the 'Vico President, and go
homo. This will hardly be done in tho evening sesr
sio*. but there is no reason why it should not be
accomplished to-morrow. .T. It. Y.

The Notional Union Convention.
[Correspondence of flic Associated Press.J

:: Tire apsemblino ofthh convention.

Bax,TisioitE, Juno 7.—Tho.; National Union Con-
vention assembled this morningat the 'Front-street
Theatre, in the same building whore, four years ago,
-the Democratic Convention hopolesslysplitupomho

.roelt of discord. • ;

Tho building has been .tastefully decorated; anil
fitted up for the occasion by tho Oity Council of
Baltimore. Tho galleries aro fostoonod with lings,
and the ontire stage thrownopen.
■Z Tho President’s chair is on an elevated platform,
at the oxtreino-end, under a canopyof flags. A
nuroorous staff of pages aro In attendance, with tri-
cSlored badges; also, telegraph messbngers to carry
despatches direct from tho reporters’ tables to tho
instruments in the lobbies.

The doors were thrown open at 11 o’eloek,.and the
building soon commenced: filling up with delegates
and spectators; Tho latter were admitted only to
the galleries, the dress-circle beingreserved for the
ladies. ■ - '. ~ >■■■

HKLUOATKB mi!SKAT.
There arenearly six hundred delegates present,

including many from remote Territories. Now
Mexico has sent a delegation, composed of Hon.
John S. Watts, Hon, Prnnoisoo Perea," and. .Tc-oh.ua
Jones, jr. "

Thoband of tho 2d United States Artillery, from
Fort McHenry, was stationed in the gallery, and at
noon opened with the performonco of a grand
overture. . . • .

: . Thebuilding was densely packed from tho lower
floor to tho ceiling.

BTEV.cn OF GOV. MOEQAKj OF OTWOItK.
Hon. E. D. Morgan, tho chairman of the National

Committee, called the Convention to order at noon,
making tho following address, In which ho reviewed
the organization of the Republican party eight
years ago:
tTemhers of the Convention:
-it is a little wore years since, it was (S'

solved io form a National party, lo be coaductfd upon
tho principles and policy which had boon, established
and maintained by those iUmdrious statesmen, Geortre
"Wakhimrton anil Thomas Jefferson. A convention was
held iu Philadelphia under tho shade of the trees that
surround tho Hall of Independent*?, and camlldHles
(Fremont and Dayton) wore then nominated, who had
espoused our cause, aud wore to maintain it. Rut tho
State of Pennsylvania gave Us electoral vote to James
Buchanan, and the election of 1556 was lost. Nothing
daunted by the defeat, it was immediately dtiermined
“to fight oa this line” not only “all anpimer, M [ap-
plause, 3 but four summers and four winters; aud in
3SGO the party banuor was aijain unfurls, with the
names of Ahmhiun Lincoln [applause] and Hannibal
Hamlin Inscribed thereon,. This time they were suc-
cessful, but with success came rebellion, and with re-
bellion of course came war, and war, terrible, cruelwar, imscontmiod up to the point when it is necessary,
under our; Constitution, to prepare for another Presi-
dential election. Hla for this highly responsible pur-pose that you are to-day assembled. It is not my duty
nor mypurpose to indicate any general plan of action
of this Convention, but I trust I may be permitted to
say that iu view of the dread realities of the past, audofwhai is passing at this moment; tho fact that thebonesofeur fiddlers are bleaching io every State of
this Union, and with thefurther knowledge of the fur-
ther fact that this bus all been caused by slavery, tho
party of which you, gentlemen, aro the delegates and
only representatives, will fall short of accomplishing
Ha CToat misßioiu unless, among its other resolves, itshall declare for such an amendment of the Constitu-
tion as-wili positively; prohibit African slavery in theUuited States. (Prolonged applause, followed by threecheers.] . "

In behalf of tho National Committee, I now propose
for temporary President of this Convention, Robert J.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, [applause, ] aud: appoint
Governor Randall, of Wisconsin, and Governor King,
of New York, as a CommitUe to conduct the Presidentpro tom. to the chair.

Three cheers for the “Old War-Horse of Kentucky”
wore proposed and given. *

RKV. Dlt, niIEOKINniPOK TEMPORARY chairman—
HIS ADDRESS.

On taking the chair, the Rev. Dr. Breckinridge spoke
as follows:

GK.vTLRjiKX op titk Co.WKXTfo.v: You c.iimot be more
sensible than 1 am that the part which I have toper-
form hero to-day is merely a matter ofform, and acting
upon the principles of my whole life, 1 was inclined,
whoa the suggestion whs made to me from various
quarters, that It was in the minds of many members of
the Convention;to conferthis distinction upon ino, to
earnestly decline to accept,: because I. have never
sought honors. 1 have never sought distinction; 1 have
been a workingman and nothingelse, but certain con-
siderations leu mo to change my mind. [Applause.]
There Is a class of men in the country far too small for
the good of-the country—those men who, merely by
their example, by their pen, by their voice, try to do
good, and all the more in perilous times, withontre-gard to the reward:that may coma. It was given to
many such men to understand the distinction con-
ferred upon one of the humblest of their class that they
were men whom the country would cherish, and who
would not bo forgotteu.

Thereis another motive relative to yourselves ami to
tbecountry at large. It is good for you, Uisgood for
every nation and every people, every State and every
party,- to cherish all generous Impulses, to. follow all
nchle instincts; and where are you more noble, more
generous, than when you purge yourselves of all self-seekers aud betrayers, and conferthorn, if only in more
form, upon those who are‘worthy to be trusted,
and ask nothing more? (Applause.] Now, according
to mv convictions of propriety, having said this T
should say nothing more, [criesof 1 * go on, ”3but it has
been intimated to me from many quarters, aud iu a way
which 1 cauuot disregard, that I should disappoint tlio
wishes of my friends, and perhaps the just expecta-
tions ofthe Convention, if 1 did not, as brieflyaud yet
as precisely as I could, say somewhat upon-the great
mailers which have brought us here. Therefore, in a
very few words, and as plainly as I can, I will en-
deavor to draw your attention to one and another of
those great matters in -which we are all engaged. In,
the first place, nothingcan be more plain thau thefactthat youare here as representatives of a groat nation,
voluntaryrepresents tires; chosen withoutVorms of law,
but as really representing feelings, principles, aud, if
you choose prejudices, of the American people as if ir
were written in the laws, and already passed by the
votes; tor the man that you will nominate here for the
Presidency of tho United States, and ruler of a great
people in a great crisis, is .inst ascertain, [.suppose, to
become that ruler os anythingunder heaven is certain
before done. ■ [Prolonged chceriug.3 And, moreover,
you willallow me to say, though perhaps U is hardly
strictly proper that I should, hut as far as I know your
opinions, I suppose it Is just as certain now, before yon
utter H,whose name you will utter, and which will be
responded to from one end to the other of this nationas
itwill be after it has been uttered and recorded byyour
secretary. Does auy man doubt that this Convention
intends to say that Abraham Lincoln shall bathe nomi-
nee? [Great applause. 3
: What I wish, however, to call yourattention to is the
grandeur of themission upon which you are met, aud
therefore the dignity and solemnity, earnestness aud
conscientiousness, wUUw’hich, representing one of the
greatest, and certainly one of the first, people of the
world,you ought to discharge these dnties [Applause ]

Now, besides the nomination of President aud Vice
President, in regard to which sacred offices I will say
nothing, because I knew there is more or Jess diffe-
rence of opinionamong you; butbesides these nomina-
tions you have other mostvj-olomn dnties to perform,
Ycu have to organize this party itmmghoutthe United
States. You have to pat it in whatever form your
wisdom will suggest that will unite all your wisdom,
energy, and determination, to gain the victory which I
La vealready said was in our power. More than that,,
you have to lay down, with clearness and precision,
the principles on which you intend: to carry on this
great political contest, and pi'osecute the war which is
undtvueatli them, *nd the glory of the country which
liesbefove xis if wo succeed—plainly, not in a double
sense; briefly, not in a treatise—with dignity and
precision ofa great ,people, to utter, by its representa-
tives, the political principles by which they intend to
live, and for the sake of which they aro wiltingto die,
so that all men, everywhere, may nedetsiaud precisely
whatwe. inearn and lay thatfurrow sodeeply andclear-
ly that while every man whcris worthy toassociate with
freeman may see it and pass over it, every niau who is
unworthy may be either unable to pass it or may bedriven far from it. We want none but those who are
like us to be with us. .[Applause.] .

Now, among these principles, if you will allow me
to say it, thefirst and most distinct is that we do not in*,
tend to permit ibis nation to be destroyed. [Applause. ]
We are a nation—-no doubt a peculiar one—formed.of
States, and nonation except as these States form it; aud
these States are no States. except as tli6y are States iu
that nation. They had no more right to repudiate thenation, than the nation has to repudiate them. Notone
of them had even theshadow of a right to do this, and,.
God helpingus, we will vindicate tnat truth, so that it
shall never be disputed any more in this world. [Ap-
plause.] It is a fearful alternative that is set beforeus,
hut tliere are great compensations forit. •

Those «f yon who hare attended tothis subject know
that from the foundation of the present Goverdinent,
before and since our present Constitution was formed,
there have always been parties that had nofaith in onr
Government. The men that formedit were, doubtful of
it* success, and tho men that opposed its formation did
not desire its success, and lam bold-to say, without de-
taining you on this subject, that for all the outcry about
our violations of the Constitution, this .present living
generation, and this present Union party, are more tho-
roughly. devoted, to that Constitution than;any genera-
tion thuthas ever, lived under it. [Applause.] While I
say that, and solemnlybelieve it,and believe it capable
of tho strongest proof, 1 may.also add that it is a great
error which is being propagated in the land to say that
our national life dependsmerely upon the sustaining ofthat Constitution. Oorfathersunade jfc,Hnd we love it.
He intended to maintain it: but if it suit*us to change
it.we can do so [ai>plausel, and wheu. it suits us to.
change it we will change it. [Applause. ] If it were
torn into* tenthousand, pieces tho nation.would be as
much a nation as it was before the Constitution was-
made—a nation; always that declared its independence
as a united people, atd lived as a uuited, people until
now—a nation independent of all particular institu-.
tioas under/which they lived* capable of modelling
them precisely as their interests require. We ought
to have it distinctly understood bj-. friendsand enemies
thatwhile we loy e that instrument we will.maintain it,
and will,withundoubted, certainty.put to deathfriends
iOr foes who uudertake, to trample it under foot. Yet,
beyond a doubt, we will reserve the right to alter it to
suit ourselves from tim#' to time, and from generation
to generation. [Applause.]

One more idea ou that subject. We have incorpo-
rated in the instrument theiright of revolution, which
gives us, without a doubt, the right to change it. It
never ! existed before the American States, and by the
right to change there is no need of rebellion, insur-
rection, or civil war, except upon a denial oLdhe fun-
damental principleof all free governments tharthe ma-
jor part must rule; and there is no other method of
cai rying on society except that the will of the majority
shall be the will of the whole, or that the will of the
.minority shall be ihe will of the whole. So that, in one
word, to deny the principles I-have tried to state is to
make a dogmatic assertion that the only form of go-
vernment that is possible, with perfect liberty and ac-
knowledged by God, is tt pure ana absolute despotism.

Theprinciples,' therefore, which. I am trying to state
before you are principles which, if theybe not true,
freedom is impossible, and no Government but one of
Bure force can exist, or ought to endure among men.

ut the idea which X wish to carryout as the remedy:
for these troubles and sorrows Is this. Dreadful as they
are, thisfearful truth runs through the: wlible history
of mankind, that whatever else may be done to give
stability to authority, whateverelse maybe done to per-
petuate its institutions, however wise, however glori-
ous, practicable, *nd just may be the philosophy of it,
itLas been found that the only enduring,only.imperish-
able cement of all free institutions has been the blood
of traitors. No Government has ever been'built upon
imperishable foundations which foundationswere not
laid in the blood of traitors. It is a fearful truth, but
we had as well avow it at once, and evtryblow you
strike, and every rebel you kill, every battle yon win,
dreadful us it is to doit, you are addmjttt may bo a
•year, it may be ten years, it may be a century, it may
beten centuries, io tlie life of the Government aud free-
dom of your children. [Great applause.]

Now, passing over that idea—passing over many.
Other thingswhich it would be right for me to say, did
time serve, aiid were this the;occasion—let me add you
are aUnionpariy, CApplause.] Your origin has been
referred- to as havingoccurred eight years ago. Inone
sense it is true, but you are far older than that. Iseo

me not only primitive Republicans and primi-
tive Abolitionists, but I see also primitive Democrats
and primitive Whigs, primitive Americans, and, if you
will allow me tosay so, I myself am here, who all my
lifehave been iuaparty to myself. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] Asr.a Union party, I will follow you tq the
ends 01. the earth and to the gates of death. [Ap-
piauve.] But as an Abolition party, as a Republican,
party, as a Whig party, as a Democratic party, as au
American qarty, Iwifi not follow youone foot. • [Ap-.
planse.3 But it is trueof the mass of the American
people, however youmay divide and scatter, while this
war lasts, while the country is in peril, while youcall

as you doin the call of the Con vention, the
“Union party, M you are for the preservation of the
Union, ami the destruction of thisrebelliou, *

‘ root and
branch.”

And, infny judgment, one of the great errors that has
been committed by our administration. of the Federal
Government, the chiefof wbich we are about to nomi-
nate for anotherterm,ofoffice—one of .the errors has
been to believe that we have succeeded whorewe havo
not succeeded, and to act in a-mauner which is precise-,
ly for those who have succeeded. You. will not, you'
cannot succeed until you'have utterly broken the mili-
tary power of this people. [Applause. ]

1 will not detain you:upon these incidental points,
one of which has been made prominent in theremarks
of the ersrellent Chairman of tho National Committee.
I do not know that I wouldbe willing lo go so far as
probably he would, but I cordially withhim in
this. X think, considering what has 1been done about
slavery, taking the thing as it now stands, overlook-
ing altogether, either In the way of condemuatlon or
approval, any. act that bas brought, us to the point
where we ore, but believing in my conscience and
with all my heart, that .what has brought us
where we are in the matter of: slavery, is the
original sin aud treason and secession; be-
cause you remember that the Chicago Convention
itrclYwa*understood fo say, and 1 believe it virtually
did explicitly state that they would not touch slavery
in the States. Leaving it, therefore, altogether opt of

how we came wherewe are on that par-
ticular point, we are prepared; to go further than the
original Kepublreans themselves .were prepared to go.
\Ye are prepared to demand not only that the whole
territory of tho-Umtcd States shall not be made Blave,
but that the General Government of the American peo-
pleshall doone of two things, and it appears to me that :
tliereis nothing else that can he done.\oither to use the
wbcl© power of the Governmtnt, both the war power
-and tlie^peacepower, to put slavery as nearly as possi-
ble back whereit was—foralthough that will be u fear-
ful state of society, it isbetter than;anarcby—or else to.
use the whole power of the Government; both of war
and peace, and all the practical power that tlid people
of the Onitcd States will give them, to exterminate and
extinguish it. , [Prolonged applnme.T -. •• •
». I have no hesitatiou in saying for myself that if I
were a pro-slavery man, If X bolieved this institution
was an ordinance of good and was given to man, I
would unlusitatinglyjoin thoße who demand that the
Governmentshoultt be put. hack-where it was. But I
am not a pro-slavery man. I never was. -X-write my-
self with those who believe it is contrary to the bright-
est interests of ail- men' and of all governments; con-
trary to the spirit of the Christian religion, and incom-
patiblewith the natarul rights of man. Ijoia myself
.with those who say “away with it forever,,” Cap-
.plause,] and I fervently.pray Godthat the day may come
when throughout the whole land every man may be as'
free as you are, and as capableof enjoying regulated li*

I will not detain you any longer. One single word '
you will allow mo to say in behalf of the Statefrom
which I come. We knowvvery well that our eleven
votes are ofno consequence in a Presidential election.
We know very well that, in our present unhappy cou-
ditibn, it is by uomeans certain Unit we are here to-day
representing theparty that will cast the majority of the
votes in that unhappy State- I know, very well that
the sentiments Iam uttering will cause me great odium
in the State in which I was born, which I love; where
thebones of two generations ofmy ancestors and some
of my children are, and whorevery soon I shall lay my
own; 1 know very well that my colleagues will incur
odium ifthey endorse. what I say, and they, too, know
it. But we haveput ourfaces toward tho way inwmcli
we intend.to go, and wowill go in it to the• end. If we
are to perish, we ;will'perish in'that way. AUlhave
to say to you ia. help us; if you can; ifyou cannot, be-
lieve in yourhearts that wo nave died likemen. [Great

' cheering.] : -

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.■ On motion, S. A. Shaw, of Massaehusotts, P. H.
Duor. orNow York, and E.N. Briggs, ofOallfomla,
-wore appointed secretaries to complete the tempo-
rary organization.

PRAYER.
Rov. Mr. lUley was introduced by tho chairman,

and invoked tho Divlno blessing upon tho proceed-
ings of tho Convention.

OALI, OF THE STATES.
On motion of Con. Cameron, the Statos word

called, to furnish tlio- secretary'with a list of th©
names of the dologates present.

Ab tho Statoswere called each. delegation sont to-
tho secretary its roll of delegates. ,

Sir. Slovens, ofPennsylvania, movedthat Ifthoro
were any delegates/here from States in secession,
the names oif the delegates be sent in to bo submit-
ted to the Committee on Credentials, but that such
States bo not called. ; .... ■Mr. Lane, of Kansas, opposed tho motion,' and
urged that all the Statos and Territories bo called,
and the credentials of all bo handed in alike; ,tho
question as to tlioir admission to bo decided by tho
Committee on Ored£tials.
■r Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, also most oloquently
urged that ttho claims of those suffering men in
gtatefto rebellion ft9& thug boaiigUtod,

Ho was greeted with storms ofapplauso.
After considerable debate the motion to call the

names of all the States prevailed, iuoluding,’on mo-
tion of Mr. Xiane, tho Territories of Colorado, Ne-
vada, and Nebraska, as these Territories wore ry>w
organizing Stato Governments under an enabling
act ofCongress, and would cast their votes as States
at the next Presidential olection.

The other Territories were'Called, and all found
do be represented.

ROLES ADOPTED,

Onmotion, the rules of the House of Representa-
tives wore adopted as the rules of the OonvenUon.

On motion of Mr. Lano, or Kansas, nil the .States,
except Missouri, which has sent two sots of dele-
gates,wore called upon to name one member for the
Committee on Credentials.

THE APPOINTMENT OP COMMITTEES.
The followinggontlcmon wore named as the Com-

mitteeon Credentials:
Maine, D. W. Norris; New Hampshire, B. J.

Oolo; Vermont. Ertiston Hammond ; Massachu-
setts, .Tames T.Robbins; Rhode Island, H. 11. Fav;
Connecticut, Augustus Brandogee; Now York,
Preston King; New Jersey, J. M. Scovcl; Pennsyl-
vania, Andrew If. Reedor; Delaware, E. S. Brad-
ford; ATarylapd, H. If. Goldsborough; Kentucky,
Samuel Lusk; Ohio, G. Vahiey Dorsoy; Indiana,
Jesse J. Brown; Illinois, J, Wilson Schaefer;
Michigan, Marsh Glitcng; Wisconsin, J. B. Gassi-
tiny ; lowa, Gcorgo D. Wordlcy; Minnesota, W. S.
Butler;California, John Bridewell; Oregon,Hiram
Smith ; West Virginia, Win. E. Stevenson; Kan-
sas, M. H. lnsley. *

.
'

The States were again called to namea committee
to select permanent officers for the Convention.

Oh motion, the Convention next appointed, in the
same manner, a Committee on.Resolutions, as fol-
lows:

Mnino, James XL Dummoml; New Hampshire,
David Ross; Vermont, E. P. Walton; Massachu-
setts. P. Wentworth; Rhode Island, E. Harris ;

Connecticut, W. T. Miner: New York, H. J. Ray-
mond : New Jersey, C. ft. Ware; Pennsylvania,
M. B. "Lowry; Delaware, Jacob Moore; Maryland,
Xlugh Lenox Bond; Kentucky, .TamesSpeed *, Ohio,
Aaron F. Ferry; Indiana, W. M. Dunn ; Illinois,
Elisha R. Perry: Michigan, O. J.Conger; Wiscon-
sin, E. Salmon; lowa, W. M. Stone; Minnesota,
wm.: 'Bristow ; California, Thompson Campbell;
Oregon, Thomas H. Pearn; West Virginia, C. D.
Hall; Kansas. A. Carter Wilder.
■ The Convention thou took a recess till evening. ,

evening session.
The Convention reassembled at half past seven

O’clock. : - - ■‘
The hall was again densely crowded, and many

ladies were present in the dress circle.
The chairman called tho Convention to order.

TH*V PERMANENT ORGANIZATION—-HON. IV. DEXNI-

SON, OP OHIO, E&KCTISD PRESIDENT,

A. K. McClure, fronv the Committee on Perma-
nent Organization, made tho following report of
officers: - :

President—Kon. W. Dennison, of Ohio.
Vice Presidents—Maine, Nathan M. Farwell ;N.

H., Onslaw Stearns ; Vermont. Henry Stowell;
Massachusetts, Moses Kimball; Rhode Island, .fas.
DeWolf Perry: Connecticut, IL A. Grantt; Now
York, Lyman Tremain; New Jersey, W. A. New-
ell; Pennsylvania, W. W. Ketchum; Delaware,
Geo. Tybout;'Maryland, A. C. Green ; Kentucky,;
.T. E. Record; Ohio, D. Tod ; Indiana, J. Beard;
Illinois, .T. N. Brown; Michigan, Chas.T.Graham;
Wisconsin, J. F.Potter ; lowa, S. W. McCreary ;

Minnesota, Charles L. - Daily-; California, Ro-
bert Gardner ; Oregon, Frederick Charman ; West
Virginia, C. B. Hubbard ; Kansas, F. W; Potter.

Secretaries.—Maine, Nathaniel Morrill: New
Hampshire, Edward Spaulding; Vermont, Horace
Fairbanks; Massachusetts, George W. Shaw;
Rhode Island, Joel M. Spencer; Connecticut,Sami.
Fanner; New York, William R.. Stewart; Now
Jersey, Edward Settle; Pennsylvania, John Stew-
art : Delaware, Bcnjaminßurton ‘.Maryland,Levin
E. Straughn: Kentucky, A. G. Hedges; Ohio, J.
C. Devin; Indiana, John W. Ray; Illinois, Lorenzo
Breutano; Michigan, W. D. Noyes; Wisconsin, 0.
Ch Slioles: Iowo,l). J. Stubbs; Minnesota, Charles
Taylor; California, James Otis: Oregon, J. W.
Souther ; West Virginia, Granville D. HaU ; Kan-
sas, W. H. H, Lawrence.

The report of the committee having been accepted
with enthusiastic applause, the chairman appointed
Senator Lane and G. A. Grow a committee to con-'
duct Gov. Dennison to the chair. His appearaucc
on the platform was greeted witli vociferous ap-

Slausc.. As soon as quiet was obtained President
ehnison addressed the Convention as follows : ,V.

ADDRESS OF GOT.-DENNISON.
I thank you for the honor you have conferred on

me. and while I will bring to the discharge oF the*
duties of the chair little experience in parliamentary
rules, it will be my pleasure as my duty to
spare no elfort to contribute, to the extent of my
ability, to the facilitatingof the business ofthe Con-
vention, and securing such results from yourdelibe-
rations 'as will meet the loyal expectations of tho
country.

Wc meet hero as representatives of the true
friends of the Government and of: impartial liberty,
of that large portion of the people who gratefnlly
appreciate the unmentioned blessings that flow from
our institutions.. , -r :

We'will reject every form of human enslavement,
not in punishment of-crime,,as no-less Incompatible
with tlie right, of humanity than: with the genius
■ami the peaceful workings ofa republican Govern-
ment. In no sense do wo meet as members or repre-
sentatives of either of the old political parties. The
extraordinary condition of the country, since the
outbreak of the rebellion, has from necessity taken
from the issues ofthese parties their practical signifi-
cance, and--impelled the formation of substantially
new political organizations, and hence the organi-
zation of the Union party, if phrty it can ho
called, of which this Convention i3, for the pur-
pose of its assembling, the accredited repre-
sentative, . and the only test of membership
in which is an unreserved unconditional loyalty
to the Government, and the Union. Let me con-
gratulate you upon the favorable auspices of your
meeting. 'While the deepestanxiety is felt by all
patriotic men nsto the result of this war, so npjusti-
.hably.forccd upon the Government by bad, ambi-
tious men and* their deceived followers in the rebel-
lious States, and the country is filled with distress
and mourning over the loss of so many ofour brave
men whohave'fallcn in battle, or died in hospitals
from wounds received in defence of the constituted
authority of the Government, we have in what has
been accomplished towards the suppression of. the
rebellion and the extinguishing of its cause—in the
heroic deeds of our noble army and navy—in the
revival of that patriotism of the country’ that almost >
seemed tobe paralyzed under the influence of our
national adversity-in that unprecedented. gono-_
"Tosity of the people awakened by the wantsor the
Government -ana' the necessities of its defenders,
much, very much of the highest felicitation, and for
which the countrj*,is grateuii to Almighty God.

And mayI not add to the causes of congratula-
tion the formation of the political organization of
which this Convention is a representative, which
has so nobly sustained the Governmental its efforts
to putdown the rebellion,and to the complete ac-
complishment ofwhich its energies are consecrated.
The patriotic Harmony that has marked our assem-
bling, will characterize all our andpromote that harmony which will display itself
m the unanimous nomination for the Presidency of
the United States of-tliewise and good man whose
unselfish devotion totho country in the administra-
tion of the Government has secured to him, not only.
the admiration, but the warmest affection of every
friend ofconstitutional liberty. ‘

I need not remind you of the very, grave respon-.
sihilities that devolve upon you as. members of this.
Convention. The loyal people of the Country have
authorized and expect you to renew on their p«*t
the pledge of their faith to support the Government
in the vigorous prosecution ofthe war to the com-
plete suppression of the rebellion, regardless of the
time or the resources required-tothat end ; and they
equally expect and call upon youto declare the eauSe
and the support ofthe rebellion to be'slavery, which,
as well for its treasonable offences against the Go-
vernment as for Its incompatibility with the rights
of'humanity and the permanent peace of the coun-
try, must, with the termination of the war, and as
much speedier as possible, be made to cease forever
in every State and Territory of the United States.
But I roust-not refer to other subjects ,of interest
that will challenge your attention. *

■ Let. me repeat my thanks for your expression of.confidence in mo in having selected me to preside
over your deliberations.

At the suggestion of the Chair, .a committee on
the order pf business was appointed.

Neither the Committee on Credentials nor the
Committeeon Resolutions being prepared toreport,
Mr. Stevens moved thatthe Convention adjourn till
to-morrow morning.

reception op jparsox BBomow.
It .was announced that Parson Brpwnlow was Sn

the hall,r and it w’as hoped that an opportunity
would be afforded to hear that .eminent represento-'
tive oi suffering Tennessee. [Groat applause.]
. Mr. Stevens withdrew his motion toadjourn, and,
on motion of Mr. Patterson, of New York, the Par-,
son waß invited to address the Convention.

As the Parson made his appearance in the body
ofthe house he was greeted .with, dcaffenfng cheers..
The Convention and audience rose, and, amid the
waving ofhats and handkerchiefs the gallant old
loyalist of "Bast Tennessee advanced to.the chair-
man's stand, where he was welcomed by the presi-
dent, and introduced to the Convdntton. Ho then
spoke as follows: : .

speech,op pahsox hrownlow.
Gentlemen op the Convention: I. assure

you you’ have to-night waked tip the wrong
passenger., X am a very side and ought
to he in rov bed and not herb. I have journeyed on,
however, through great tribulation to meet you.,
The Inst regular meal I took wa3 on Saturday, upon
a boat, and upon the Ohio river. I.aiii slek, siek,
sick*, and-I come forwardbecause so enthusiastical-
ly called for. to make my how and apologize for not
attempting to speak. But, before I fake my seat, I
know you will take of mo kindly any suggestion I
may make, or any rebuke I mayattempt to adminis-
ter to you. I aui.oneof the elder brethren, one of the
old apostles. [laughter;] and I beard when X came
-to town that you had some doubt in your minds
aIK ut the propriety of admitting the delegates from
Tennesseean State in rebellion. X hope von will
pause, gentlemen, before you; commit so rash an act
as that, and thereby recognize secession. : We don’t
recognize it in Tennessee. [Applause.] Wo deny
that wc arc out. [Applause.] Wo deny that we:
have boon out. [Applause.] - Wo maintain that,
the minority first voted usout, and then a majority
whipped a iniuority out of-the State, and with bayo-
nets forced a portion of ;our men into their ranks.:
-But we iire here to participate in your delibera-

tions and toils, and to share your honors. I pray
you ,nofc to .exclude us. We have a full delegation
from Tennessee—apatriotic delegation—a talented

always excepting- the present speaker;:
[Laughter.]; Ourbest men aro bore. Wo have in
Tennessee, as. you hnvo in most of tho Northern
states, a ooppcrhoad;pavtyJ just beginning to'come
into existence./ They have- existed- here' a good
while., I have fought the venompua reptiles for the
last two. years, but they are trying to organize iu
Tennessee, and I confidently look for them to ' bo 1-

represented at the forthcoming Chicago ,Obif\fen-.■ tion—to send up a delegation there under the nose
and scentofthat pimp ofrioters, the Chicago Times.

The delegation that our State, sends up to you
would scorn to go to.tho ChicagoUonvention. Tuoy
would decline havinganything to do with tho lato
Cleveland Convention. [Applause.] Wo are for-
thc Baltimorc-Lineoin-nrming-of-Negroes-Oonven-
tlon.fApplause.] Wonire for tho Convention.of tho-
ptirty. that is resolved< to put down this wickba'ami/
infernal rebellion at all hazards- and aIV • costs of
money and dives; and our Convention instructed
us-before wc left home, to advocate, and vote for
Abraham Lincoln first, last, and all the time.
[Applause.] , . •
- He has got his hand in! He has learned the hang

‘ of tlie ropes, and wo want to try him 1for a second
terra. Let us gotalong in harraony; there: need be
no detaining of thc Convention for two days in dis-
courses of various kinds, and tho idea suggested to

i you as an induccmcnfcnot to throwout our delega-
tion, is that we may take it into our heads before
fighting is over to present.a candidate from that
State in rebellion for the second office in the gift of
the pooplo. . [Applause.] Wo have a roan down
thero whom it has been my good luck and bad for-
tune to. fight untiringly for tho, last twonty-Rvo
years. I mean Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee. [Ap*
plnuso.]

T'or the first time in the Providonco of God, throe
years ago,-we got together on the same platform,
and wo aronow fighting tho devil, Tom Walker and
Jeff Davis, side by side. [Applause.] I hevor re-
fuse to speak when I am able to sneak, and my old
friend, Deacon Bross, knowß it well. I Bhould like
to help him canyhss Illinois, and gouge for him
among those Copperheads.; If»Iwore able to speak,
and Could interest you, Iwould; but lam sick, and
must be excused. X thank you for the honor you
have done mo. APJQURNM3SNT7

Tho Convention then ndjournod till Wednesday
morning at 9 o’olock,

The Paterson Knees.
Patkeson, -N< >Xf June 7.—The Jersey Derby

milo-and-a-halfdash.' for *2,000 was won by Norfolk
In a canter. Tipperary was socond, Eagle third,’,
and Kentucky fourth. Seven othorhorsos ran. Time1

#. min. 40K sec. . « ;

The mile heat-raco,bost two in tlireo honts.t Mooro
beat Maminonn and Don Bruce.. Time, 1 min,
sec ; 1 min, B3Jsf sec.

The two-mllo beat raoo, best two In tbroo. Fleet-
wing beat Aldobaron. Time 3 min, VfK bqo, and 3
jnt». 4614 sec*
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THE WAR.
ATTACK ON BUMSIDE REPULSED.

COBBISPOKWM IIETtVKEJY CiEYE-
-v ItAI.S UKABI ASB LEE.

Arrangements for the Care of the Wuuiulcil,

THE BATTLE OF SATURDAY NIGHT.

SEVERE LOSS AND DEFEAT OF
THE ENEMY.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, June 7—10.15 P. M,

To Major General Dixt New York:
Despatches from the headquarters of the Army of

the Potomac, dated at o o’clock this (Tuesday) mor-
ning, have been received.

An assault was made onBurnside about midnight,
and was suceessfully-repulsed. In the preceding
afternoon, a hundred picked men of the enemy made
a rush tofind out what was the moaning of Han-
cock’s advancing his siege lines. Nine of.thoparty
were, captured, and the rest killed ordrivoh hack.

. Several, letters wore-passed between Generals
Grant and Ltjc in respect io collecting the dead and
woundedbetween the two armies. General Grant,
in the closing letter, regrets that all his efforts for
alleviating the suflerings of the woundod men on
the battle-fieldhave boon rendered nugatory. Two
rebel officers and six men, sent out to search for
wounded of their commands, wore captured in con-
sequence of tho enemy not delivering General
Lee’s letter until after the hour lie named had
expired.; ‘General Grant has notified General Loo
that they werecaptured through a misunderstand-
ing, and wilt not-be held as but will bo
returned. No othermilitary Intelligence has been
received.

Edwtk HI. Stakton, Secretary, of War.
A BLOODY REPULSE. ,

"' '

White House, J uno s.—Tho news*from the front
has been meagro for the last two days. Nothing but
skirmishing has occurred except the usual nightly
attack for .the purpose of feeling our lines and to
learn whetherany change of position is being made*
The charge made on tho 2d Corps on Saturdaynight
resulted in a loss to the rebels of about 300 in killed
ami . oyer 1,000. in wpuhdcd, but few of whom they
carried away, 6wing to our command of the ground.

Last evening anotherattack was made, the result
of which has notbeen ascertained.

. The wounded arc nearlyall brought in from the
front, and this place is Sprymuch crowded. The
facilities for their shipment to Washington seems
very limited, although a. large number are being
sent off. There is a great lack of physicians hero,
hundreds of wounds remaining undressed for hours,
resulting in many deaths. The aid societies are very
busy distributing their supplies, but the demand is
so great that it is; impossible* to reach all. Some
States ,are not"'represented—New York among the
number—excepting by the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions.

A meetingwas held this evening, to organize a
system of relief, and to facilitate the shipment of
supplies to tlus point. Delegates were appointed to
go to Washington and make arrangements.

Headquarters Aftirv of the Potomac, June
6;—The; rebels attacked the 2d Corps and a portion
of .tlie Cth Corps, last evening, but were hand-
somelyrepulsed after a desperate struggle. They
adyanced several times, their lines being out to
pieces, and each attempt to reach our works failed.
Their loss must have been fearful, aspur men shot
them at short vange, while our batteries swept
them down in masses. Our loss >va3 very light. A
shell exploded among General Hancock’s staff,
taking off the leg of one ofthem. : His name has
not been ascertained. '

The report of a train having been captured turns
out to be The trains are guarded all the
'way from the White House to the front, principally
by the colored troops. Our menare busily engaged
digging: towards the works of the enemy, and the
attack last night was on a working party.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, June 7.

ARRIVAL OP WOUNDED.
.. The United States steamer, Connecticut arrived
to-day, bringing 1,093. wounded from the late en-
gagements, over 500 of which are reify severe cases
—one died on the passage, up. There are eighty
officerson the Stoat, among whom are

Majorßufus Scott, Ist Now York Dragoons,
E. T. Richards, 59th New York.
.T. A. Cline, 155th Pennsylvania.

, F. K; Seib, UOUiPennsylvania.
’ Lieut/I3.KCJCimberiy, Ist Maine Battery.

The steamers Lizzie Balcer and Gen. Hooker have
also arrived, haringon board about 400 wounded in
each. A number of serious cases are among them.
When' thcse vcssels left the White House there
were about S.OQO wounded there, including many
rebels. Several were waiting'to take
tlicra on’board, -

Our forces are'engaged at- the White House in
throwingup earthworks to- guard against any at-
tempt of the rebels to interfere with our base of
supplies. ■ ■ • '

Rebel prisoners are being-brought away from, the
■White House daily, and others continue to come
there frem the front in large numbers. There.were
some 400 there whdnthese boats left, including offi-
cers and men. v, :

The railroad from the White House towards the
front is in complete running order fora distnneo of
four roiles, and trains are running hourly without
interruption.

The steamer Ashland, now lying at the wharf.in
this city, was engaged to-day in taking on board
the convalescents in the hospitals inand around this
city.' Itis expected that the Ashland will, sail this
evening for Now York. Those convalescents will
be placed in the hospitals there.
: The bodies orcol. Si Kellogg, 2d Connecticut
Heavy Artillery ; Capt. Saxtokl McKee, Ist U. S.
Cavalry, and-Captain G. F. McCullough, 144)th:
Pennsylvania, were brought up from the White
House by the steamer Julia, which arrived hero
last right. These officers were alt killed within the
past few .days, in the battle 3 before Richmond, and
their bodies will be. forwarded North to their
friends. :

THE NEW LOAN.
The loan bill from the Secretary .of tiie Treasury,

reportedto-day by Representative Hooter,- of the
Committee of Ways and Means, authorizes $400,-
000,000 to be borrowed for the service of the next
fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1865, on coupon or re-
gistered bonds, redeemable after any period not

forty years from date, of denominations
not less than: fifty. dollars,.and at annual rate of
interest not ' exceeding six per centum, payable
twice annually jin coin or in treasury notes, in Jiest
of the abovo.bol.ds, to the extent of two hundred
millions of dollars, of denominations not lcs3 than
Jen dollars, payable-at any timo after three years
from date, with interest, and at an-annual;,rate
not exceeding seven and three-tenths per centum,
payable in lawful money scm>amraaUy, or at
the maturity of the notes. The Secretary is au-
thorized to dispose of the bonds, or any part
there is in the United States, or in Europe, on

such tdrms as’he may deem expedient, for lawful
moneyof-the United states, or for Treasury notes,
or for certificates of indebtedness, or. for certificates
of deposit on the temporary loans. The bill also au-.
tkorizos the Secretary to issue seven and three-tentlis:
Treasury potes to be spbstituted in lieu of any Trea-
surynotes, or of ally United States notes heretofore
issued- by authority ofprevious acts of Congress,.
and authorizes temporary loans for not less,thaa
thirty days, and payable-, at. ten days' notice
after the terra of deposit, at a rate of interest
not exceeding six per centum, :: but limits the
aggregate; amount ofsuch loans to one hundred and
fiftymillions ofdollars,- The total amount of United
'Stales legal-tender notes issued or to bo here-
after issued is to "be limited to $400,000,000,
cepting that- may bo- increased tomporarily
for payments, on aeeount ofthe temparary loans,
but not beyond - fifty millions of dollars. The
Rill’ also authorizes the Secretary to issue re-,
gistored bends in exchange for any coupon bonds
that havo beep.. or may-hereafter be issued, and
to ic suc new bonds inexchange for. any coupons
or other bonds that ibay have become mutilated,
defaced, orendorsed, ’ it also legalizes all previous
issues of. liostage-stamps for fractional currency,
and provides for reissuing other fractional currency
in addition to and in place .pr tlie ; postage stamps

mayhave become defaced,
limiting the whole anwunt of fractional currency
to the amount prescribed by the law oflast year.:
The validity of the signature of theRegister of tho
-Treasury is confirmed on all .bonds previously is-
sued, which, by the law under wliicli they.were
issued, wore required to bo signed by the Ttoasuror
of theUnlted Statos.::'
' The bill now reported will bo the only law under,

which, the public debt can bo increased before- the
Ist ofJuly,lBos, as the is noact in force under which
bonds ortreasury notes can be issued after the closo
of the present fiscal year,- ending on the 30th day of
the-present mouth. The wlioie amount of tho pub-
lic debt, including all suspended requisitions; now
$1,734,230,'102.31. Of this amount $462,008,891),41 is in:
legal-tenderand other notes. net bearing interest,
leaving the amount of debt bearing interest and tho
suspended requisitions $j,2U,003‘84, .

THE MOXKY jOS-DEl* OFFICE.
Many applications are made for tho-phlo.es of su-

perintendent apd clerks in the Money Order Office
recently created in: the Post 01flco.tDoi>artmeht by
act ot Congress. It is officiallystated;that no ordi-
nary clerical ability will suffice lor those places, and
no applicant can hope for success who Isnot pro-
pared 'to. show; that- he possesses a good education,
-and is praclicaay familiar with commercial and
banking business. An .acquaintance .with postal
alfairswlll alsb bo considered a valuatilo qualifica-
tion.. As theso appointments must lie mado-bororo
the Ist of. July next, applicants are required to for-
ward tliolr testimonials to tho Post Office Depart-
ment without delay.

THE;BAKKIsUrT BILL.

’ The. passage of the bankrupt bill will be urged
to-morrow or next day in tho House of Boprescnto-
tlvcs.

Baunum D. Collins, Esq., lias boon appointed
agent of tho Department of Agriculture.

City CommissionerNewton has left' the city to
proceed to China, charged with the. selection of now
varieties ofsorghum seed and other agrloultrnl pro-
ducts capable ofaceliraitlsation and the collection
of .general agricultural information.

'■ THE AD.TOUKNMKNT 0? CONORKSS.
Boprosentativo Mobbill Said, to-day, during de-

bate, that':, tho .House could finish its.business sons
to adjourn In two wooks.

NAYAI. rUTXESs
The following is a list ofnaval prizes np to tho Ist

of Juno, 1804Stohmors, 232 j schooners, 027; sloops,.
J6O; harks, 28 jbrigs, 22 ; ships, 16 ; yaohtsand small
craft, 138—total, 1227. Tho aggregate yaluo is
soYcntoon million, dollars, t* be dlstrthutijd among
the naval captains,

mYIHtli CONORESS“Ist Session.
SENATE.

PETITIONS FOR THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY
Mr. SUMMER pre&euted minierouH petitions from dif-

ferent States, EiiMt ftod West, for the abolUhmeut of
fijftvery by act of nud stated that tho mascot
petitions iu this ri-ffard, now nuniherlufc 30,000/are of
the working clashes. Hoadded that Illinois was ahead
ofall other Stateß In the number of those pattttonK,
which was through tho«• ed sown by the over-faithful
Owen Lovqjoy, now deceased.

Tho whole wero ref, rred to the Committee on Slavery
and Frcedinon.

THE TAX I-KW IN WASHINGTON.
Mr. GTUMES, from the OoinmUtoe on the District of

Columbia, reported back the hill authorizing tho Levy
Court of tho Connty of Washington, D. C., to levy a dJ*
root tax on the people of tho comity for thoir portico ofthe Government tax under tho act of Congress of July,
1661, withoutamendments.-

THE NEUTRALITY LAWS.
Mr. SUMNER, from the Committeeon Foreign Held*

Hong, reported on the subject of amending tho mutrali-
ty Jaws, ami.asked to be discharged from its further
consideration, which was agreed to.

CONSULAR JURISDICTION,

Mr. SUMNER, from the Committeeon Foreign Rela-
tions, reported favorably ou tho hill to provide for tho
execution of treaties between the United States and
foroign nations respecting consalarjurisdiction ovor the.
crows of vessels of such foreign nations in tho waters of
the United States.

THE MONTANA AND DAKOTA!! LAND GRANTS.
Mr. POMEROY, from the CommitieeouPublicLauds,

reported back tho bill granting lauds to Montana and
Dakota!), will) arecommendation that they be postponed
until next December, which was agreed to;

THE INCREASE OF DUTIES.
The House jointresolution, amendatory of.tho joint

resolution to increase temporarily tho dutleson imports,
approved ApHlgb ISG4, was called up by Mr. SHER-
MAN, who offered an amendment thereto. After some
discussion, its consideration was postponed.

THE PUBLICATION OF THE DEBATES.
Mr. ANTHONY called up the bill to pay for the publi-

caiipu of the debates-of Oougress. -aixi for other pur-
poses, which was made the specialorder of the day for
Friday next.

FRBEDMKN’S AFFAIRS—EXECUTIVE .9F.SSION
The bill'to establish ft bnreau of freodmen’saffairswas, on motion of Mr. SUMNBIt, called up, and, with-

oht consideration, tho Senate,on motiou of Mr. CHAND-
LER, went into executive session. Adjourned.

rnlilicntiojis Received.
Harper’b Magazine for Judv.—’This, uumbey

has justbeen published. We have received copies
from J. B; Lippincott & Co.,T. B. Peterson & Co,,
and J. J. Kromcr. Addditional chapters of “ Our:
Mutual Friend,” Dickens’new serial, are given. The
Fair leaves no space.for details, but we must men-
tion that tbore;are four now and original characters
here, viz: Silas Wegg, a wooden-legged errand-
boy and street-cornersmall fruiterer; Toddy Boffin,:
of defective education, whom he will certainly swin-
dle ; Mrs. Henrietta Boffin, wife of the latter, and
Miss Abby Patterson, autocrat landlady or a water-
side London tavern. -

Another Novel.—NextSaturday Petersons will
publish a Scottish Story, in onovoi. 12m0., entitled
HSelf Sacrifice,?} written by Mrs. jOliphant,author
of “Passagesin the Life of Mrs. Margaret Mait-
land,” and, having made time to read an early copy,
we have no hesitation in saying that it is a capital
novel, «of of the sensation class.

Sale of Valuable Chestnut-street Pro-
perty.—Messrs. Birch & Son will sell this morningl
at 11 o’clock, on the premises, No. 1216 Chestnut
street, the house and lot, 26 feet front, extending
through to George street 235 feet. .

Tlomchold Furniture.—At 10 o’clbck the household
furniture will be sold.

A lady* in this, city has, during the past year,
realized sixteen hundred dollars from the salo or wax
flowers. This fascinating art is becoming nearly as
popular here as in .England, where ladies of all
classes practice it in common with painting, draw-
ing, embroidery, &e. A new and delightful little
guide book in the manufacture of flowers and fruits,
sheets of wax, etc., which will enable any person of
taste to excel in either branch of the art, has just
been published by Messrs. J. E. Tilton& Go. It is
called “Wax Flowers and Howto Make Them,”
with new rules for sheeting wax', moulding fruit,
etc. The: same firm has just published an elegant
little manual on making skeleton flowers, and on the
art of preserving natural flowers in all their fresh
beauty.—Boston Transcript.

IHE CITY.
a beautiful woman at the fair.

: Jared, the importer of the “Email do Paris,”
most beautifullyand appropriately represented his
art of enamelingjihfi skin in the presence ofthe
young lady in Charge of liis “ Email de Paris;” The
wonderful beauty of her complexion, its smoothness
and transparent clearness, speaks volumes in favor
of hisart, which seems destined to become an im-
portant auxiliary to the beauty of women. In con-
versation the French chemist that the
ladies could, quite as effectivelyas himself, enamel
their skin in the privacy of their toilette. In so pre-
paring his Enamel he shrewdly divined the charac-
ter ofour ladies. There are doubtless many who
have, and many who will’submit themselves in per-
son to the skilL of Mons. Jared, but the American
women, though sharing with their French sisters
the laudable desire of enhancing their beauty, will
be more withheld by their characteristic delicacy.
With the power of application vested in any who
use it, it will be but reasonable to suppose that the
ladies will avail themselves of so great a bcautifier.
For the benefit of the ladies attending the Fair, we
will state that Mons. Jared's agent for the sale of
the “Email de Paris" is Eugene Jouin, No. 11l
South Tenth street, below. Chestnut.

. , ELEOTIQN OP OFFICERS. :

An election for officers of the Inland Telegraph
Company was held this day, at the office ortho
Company. The followinggentlemen were elected :

T. H. Wilson, President. . ;
CharlesMacalistcr,. John Kulme,
CharlesL. Boric, W. C. Houston,
John.©. Taylor, Charles Cambios,
Charles Wheeler, •. S. Munn, New York,
Theo. Adams, .D. Fleming, Harrisb’g,
E. S. Handy, John A. Hiestand, Lan-
John H. Graham, V ' castor,
SamuelL», Wltmerr - ' JosiahKing,Pittsburg,

wcrc-elected Directors.
N MILITARY. -

ARRTVAL OF WOCNOEB SOLDIERS

; Yesterday morning, about 2 o’clock, aboutSOO wound-,
ed soldiers arrived from Washiagton at the Citizens’
Volunteer Hospital. They were provided for and re-
movedthroughout the morning by the' ambulances of
thofiremen. The followingbetonging to Pennsylvania
and fifew Jersey were among the arrivals':

PKX.VSTX.TA-'tIA KEtHMEXTS. ,

Elam Paulson, F,-IG2 Francis Fritz, 18, 100
Geo Baraes, A, 143 J B Strohm, Sgt, A, 106
E M Curry, Corpi K, 1S S Wm B Shope, D, 49 • .
Tbo? L Henry, B, 11 Jacob Core, I,; 93 -

J C Kelso, Ist Lieut, 8,. 105 GeoRobb, B, 93
WraMDougaLD, 62 Josßicli, B, 96 -

J W Priming, F, ll& Thos J Piumer. D, 139
F TSchiamback, 11, 10S . Jos Kilber, Capt, D, IS3-
JT Scbultzback, B, 6 Rea : J WAVatkiae, C, 105
CF Waiter, C, 113 - Sami Miller, G, 114
Jas Bforan, K, 0d WR Mohar, K, 155
W S Goodwin, G, 53 Win Morris, IC; 119
T Gibson, 0, 4 W Van Gaskon, D» 61 :
Chas Holmo, 1,183 John Myers, B, $7
A Warmer, D; 11 H JAlmany, Gorp, D, S 7W ItMorey, O. MS’ Thos-Allen, G, 51
Adam Miller, K, 61 C E Hutchinson, E, 343
John Moore, B, 14S Isaac Kauffman; K, 56
H A Mink, B, 116 Franklin Lyle. S’, 51
G J Robinson! 11, 23 R F Cliitcoat, B, 110
W H Simon; D, 139 OliverKramer, B, IS7
Ghas Sbubcrt, G, 72 : G Boughinan, Sergf,.£,.l4S
Edwd Walton, E, 95 - Henry David, D, IS7
Adam Wyrner, C» 100 R Miz, B, 67JohnWylund, G, 100 : HThompson. E, 90
A Gilligati, A, 160 John Stevens, H, S Cav
LN Smith, C, 16 Cav J E Davidson, I,TO Res-
,T liFlich, D, 61 : D Unger, H, 26 -
Jas Adams,.ll' J W Anderson, F. 4S
W SMcCleman, C, £7 Martin Wilkie, H, 6 Cav
Jno Melhorn, C, S 3 E S Erwiu»A, 62
Saml Peberdy, H, 91 Andrew HendersonrG, 63
Adolph Richter, E» PS David Hauser. B, 98
Sami Renfrew, H, 102 Thos Farrel, K, 03
Jas Taylor, C, 13S Bernard Deyine, I, 72
David B Moyer, B, 140 Geo B Bnrm, H. 95
JasFolk, F, H- GeoW Jeffries, E, 95
Edward Sanborn, G, 145 Hugh McClellan, K, 119
Levi Wice, F} 145 Is Ambler, capt, G. 139
John McConnell, F, 148 Sami Burniil, C, 140
Ward Sweeny, D,T4S - Geo Kooq. G, 148
EraetnsKing, E, 148: JENichols, G, 24S
Wzn H Wolf, A, 145 HenryPodricfc.sgt, F, IS3jobLacv, H, 149 John HKuss, B, 90
Jeremiah Kcighner, G, 155

. xkw jebsev
Augustus Lunte. B, 10
Thos. Kinney, C, 1
Charles H Reed, D, 4
Wm; S. Morris, D, 14 .
B. 11. Williamson, A, 2
C. W. KrieT, Sgt. G, 10.
Benj. Hornheek. B, 2 .
Havvey Redden,' A‘, 2XI.-Miller, Sgt 11, 2
Jas. R. Campbell* 0, 7
Jacob Warner, F, 12
J. S. Lunger, 0,15
Wm. Espcncuilq, E, 4
J, W. Bindley, B, 4

REGIMENTS,

G. H. Leets, B, 12
D. Morslander, K, 4
T. H. Zanc, Corp. H, 12
Wm. Dehart, B, 1:
P. M. Walton, Sgt. H, 1
Charles Hammeil, C, 2
F; toper, A, 4
Chas. B, 10
Pat. Kennedy, lv, 1 cav
Hugh Creighton, A, 1
P; 0. Warner, H, 1cav
E Tuttle, D, 5
Micaja Homan, K, 10 .

- MISCELLANEOUS.
,

VALUABLE PRESENT .TQ HIIS. UkV.’MBAUE.
: An elegant residence, with tbe furniture complete, on
Delaney Place, was presented to the wife of General
Meade yesterday mOrnlng.; The amount required for
the purchase was made uphy subscription.

BAX BICE’S GREAT SHOW.
Tlie ehovr Vas well attended yesterday afiernooa and

last eveiling br a higbly amused audience. : AmnSe-
raeut and iastructioa are combined in this institution,
and therefore must necessarily be attractive, -The re-
ceipts at thefirst matinee, for the benefit of the United
States SanitaryFair, amounted to tliesum of $257.' The
exhibition will close oyening.

CITYtITEMS.
White Mountain Travellers: will be: gladYo;

Icam that Hiram Bell, for many years landlord of
the Profile House, wiiose genial ways, and-tables so
like the Fifth Avenuo and-the Continental, made
the stay in UievtcinUy oftho Old Man of the Moun-
tain,'Echo Lake, the Pool, Basin and Flume, a feast
-of health,, pleasure, and good living, has ;become
landlord: of: the Pemigewassett House, Plymouth,
N. 11.

* This is the largest hotel in New England,
and is in the midst of the most beautiful scenery
and wonderful views, in. the Granite state. The
trains to and from the mountains over the Boston,
Concord, and Montreal road stop at this Hotel at.
noon, half an, hour each day, for dinner. Wo un-
derstand that a large number of tho wealthiest and
.most fashionable families in New York,; Philadel-
phia, and cities of tho West, who remember Mr. noil
atthe Profile House, hare sent on their compliments
ahead. It is twenty-! kree miles from the Flu the,
Pool and Basin, and twenty-seven from theProfilo
Houso; '

'Tib Summer ! Glorious Summer 1 ;.

Behold the glad green earth, '
How from her gratofulbosom
The lierbs and flowers spring forth. ‘. .; ;
So should wo robo our bodies,
With clothingcool and nice, .

. From ’neath the Continental,
: Charles Stbkos & Co.’s., “one price." ■

D. Barnum’s “ Sblf-Sewek” fob all SETOra
Machines.—Extracts, from Now York papers re-
ferring to it at the late Groat Fair :“.Auadmirable
invention—its chief advantage is, that it relieves
both tli& back and eyes of the operators, as with it
they may sit straight, and are not compelled to closely,
watchthe works I—Nat? York Tribune.

11 It attraotoft muoh notice from the ladlos and
others interested in sowing machines ; it is realty a
useful add novel instrument—it guides the cloth
itself."—Near York Scientific American.

■ “ A vory ingenious affair, obviating the.necessity’
for tho close attention, which, without it, is neces-
sary, and .which is very trying to the eyes of the ope-
rator. 11—Slew York Times. . ,G; : /

‘‘ This nsoful invention, which may be attached in
one moment .to any Sewing Machine, is an invalua-
ble aid in tucking, bosoms, hemming, seaming,
cording, etc."—A. V, Christian Advocate and Journal.

Tho same in substance was also in othor New
.Yorkpapers. Donated to, and for sale at the Sani-
tary Fair, for all machines, by the inventor, and at
the Florence Sewing ..Machine Oillco, No. 630
Chestnut stroot,Philadelphia,-Pennsylvania. Pried
$1.60, with directions—sent by letter free. jo7-3t«;

Deafness and Blindness —J, Isaacs, M. D.,
Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all disoases
appertaining to tho. above-named members with tho
utmost success. Testimonials from tho most relia-
ble sources In tbe! city and country can bo soon at
the office, No. 611 Pine street. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, os ho has
no secrets whatever In Us practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No charges made for ox-
animation. No. BU Pino street. jeMJt

Coens, Bunions; Invented Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all diseases of tho foot, ourod without
pain or lneonyenienoe to the patient, by Drs. Zaclia-
rle & Surgeon Chiropodists, 921 Chestnut
street, Befer to physicians and surgeons of the
Qlty. ■; ■■■ " ■ ■■ W

SPECIAL, notices.
Qoing to Tim Fair.

- HV TUB HARO 01' TOWRU IfALr..
Are yougoing to the Fair?
Yea, of course, we will be there

Ou the very opening day•
For, we know, ail pretty eight*,
And all innocent delights,

Will be Joined In that display.

But a joybeyomjl all this
To our Inmosthearts, it is,

To contribute what we may
To make their sick-beds less drear
Who now cruel sufferingshear.

Fiercerebellion’s course to stay.

And, to'bonorall wo can
This groat patriotic plan, .

Wo will to the Fair proceed,
Deckod out in our verybest,
And you’ll soeT shall be dressed

Very tastefully, indeed.
Fora momentdon’tsnppoae
Iwill go therein. the clothes

I’ve been wearing hitherto;
For, in that delightful hour,
Id a suit from Bennett’}* Tower,

Clad completely, Iwill go.

The largest stock and Best assortment of Clothing in j
Philadelphia, always oil band. -

TOWER HALL,
SIS MARKET Street.

BENNET & CO.

Consumption, all Diseases of the
Throat, Breast, aki> Le.vns.
REMARKABLE ICURESJBY ” DR. SWAYNE’S COM-

POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY”
Are dally performed.

It is* without exception, the most potent remedy
known to the medical world for Coughs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Blood-Spitting, Nervous Debility, Weak
Breast, all Pulmonary Complaints. Prepared only by

Dr. SWAYNE & SON,
; It . ; 330 North SIXTH. Street.

We ART. NOT IN THE lIABIT OF ADVISIING
our readers, but desire to call the attention of the
diseased to the advertisement of Professor BOLLE3, in
this morning’s paper. Wo are well acquainted with
hundreds of most reliable and respectable individuals
of this city, who, after all other medical treatment had:
failed, were speedily and permanently cured at 2230
WALNUT Street, by a few applications of Electricity
according to the theory of Prof. B. -We speak of Prof.-
8./a success with no motive of pecuniary interest, but
for the benefit of suffering humanity. He is a man of
genius, and has worked out a. grand theory which
all lovers of humanity must admire. There is no
confusion, no guess-work, no matter of doubt in his
{reatmeut. He proceeds on fixed principles, and accord-
ing to laws which are immutable,and infallible. We
look forward with the greatestanxiety tothat day when

.Prof. BOLLES! great discovery shall.be thoroughly
known by medicalmen ofall ihe schools. Then, and
not tilUheu, will there be a correct system of healing
the sick by one grand, great, andreliable power—Elec-
riciiy. ■. It-

Great Central Fair of Fine Glo-
THiXG, Oak Haxl..

Great Central-Fair of Pine Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall,
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair’of .Fine.ClothiDg, Oak Hall/

. Great CentralFair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall,
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing,'Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Flno Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central; Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall. /:
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing,.Oak Hall.
Great Central Fair of Fine Clothing, Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, ' Wanamaker &-Brown,

&. Brown, ' Wanamaker & Brown,
■Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, . Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker&.Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, ’ . • Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker Sr Brown, Wanamaker & Brown,

. Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamaker Sc Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, Wanamakt r & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, , Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown, . Wanamaker & Brown,.

F, E. corner Sixth and Market streets. .

S. E. corner Sixth and Marketstreets.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets. :

S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.■ S. E. comer Sixth and Market streets.
..

S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.

. S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.
1 S. E. comer Sixth and Market streets.

S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market struts.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets.. It

: a. A Pebfect HaieDressing: ajtd Be-
stoker or Color Combined. NoDtk,

B. Baldness is sure to be prevented.
G. Cleanses the scalp from all impurities.
D. Dry, harsh hair is made soft and glossy. ‘ -
E. Eruptive diseases, scurf, dandruff, &c.> cured.
F. For the toilet, nothing go elegant.
G. Gray hairspositively restored withoutdyeing.
H. Hundreds offamilies, in this eitjy are using it.
I. It is nota dye, and only one preparation.
K. Known as the only restorer and dressing.
I». 44 London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. ”

L. “ London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.’*
L. 4 ‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. ’ *

Price 60 cents: six bottles, $2.50, Soidby
- ' ‘ Da. SWAYNE & SON,

It ; - - -
"

330 North SIXTH Street.
G 18(53 15.

New York, April 15,1351
We respectfully invite yonr attention to and consider

ration of the justly celebrated and reliable remedy for
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Debility, arid Prostration. The
proprietors are proud to acknowledge the unparalleled
success which has attended the sale of their valuable
preparation, known in nearly, every portion of the
civilized world as the “GOLDEN BITTERS.”

We risk nothingwhen we term them a valuable pre-
paratibn, for ihey are one of the few articles of th
present day which are not a humbug ; and we are wil.
Ung and able to satisfy any person or persons whowill
call upon us, that the celebrated “Golden Bitters” are
a genuine, bonajide hygienic article. It Is the wish of
the proprietors that the virtue of the article be tested be*'
fore condemning. A decision of their meritsby any one
who has tried them is worth :a million of purchased
bogus testimonials. For creating a healthy APPETITE
they are invaluable, and are unequalled asa TONIC.
They are mild in their action, and operate in giving
vigor and strengtfi to the system—not by any change
they produce in the solids, but through the medium of
the living principle.' They are purely VEGETABLE,
being composed of Gentian Root, Calamus, Sassafras,
and manj’other remedial agents of the Vegetable world,
all preserved in JamaicaRum aria Sherry Wine.

AS A BEVERAGE
the? are the most loholesome, invigorating, and pala-
table stimulant ever offered to tire public/ And thefact
of their being prepared chemically and scientifically
precludes the possibility of a bitter, unpleasant taste,
common to Bitters generally offered for sale.’ We es%
pecialiy recommend them to LADIES, and- particularly
to those eufferingfrom Debility, Weakness, and Pros-
tration. Haifa wineglass of these “Bitters” three or
four times a day will produce a remarkable healthy
change in persons greatly debilitated. The 44 Golden
Bitters** have been tried and not found wanting. ‘They
are put up in our own patentquart bottles, aud for sale
by Druggists, Grocers, &c.~, throughout the world.
Each bottle bears a fac simile of the signature ofHob-
bs! & Co. GEO. C. HUBBBL & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Hudson, N.Y. ‘Central Depot,"AmericanEx. Building,
New York; Er G. BOOZ, Agent, PMlada. je6-4w

To' Cmak thh House of Fries, use
Butcher’s celebrated -

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER,
a neat, cheap article, easy to use. Every sheetwill kill
a Quart. Sold everywhere.

TRENCH,'RICHARDS, & CO., TENTH and MAR-
KET Streets, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.

my2s-wfm2m, • ,

Sleeper’s Umbrella Manufactory,
MARKET Streep one door above Tenth. je7-3i*

Steijtway & Soks,
PIANOS, tT»

For sale only

PIANOS,

iASIUS BROS.,
[ESTNOT Street.

STECfe & Co.’s Mason Pianos, t*

HAMLIN’S

CABINET

steok a CO.,a OR G A N S I -PIANOS.
J. E. GOULD,
tnd CHESTNUT.SEVENTH ai

"Wheeler &Wilson’s Highest Peehhjji,

LOOK-STITCH
SEWING MACHINES.

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST.

Salesrooms, 703? CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh,

:m:Abried.
■WniTFIELD—BIKD.—On Tuesday,,Tnne7th,by Roy.

PhillipsBrooks, Edwin A. Whitfield, of NewAork, to
Miss Susie Bird, daughter of the late CaptainThomas J,

BROWN—CL AUG ES. —On Tuesday morning, June 7,
in Grace Church, by the Right Rev. Wm. Bacon
Stevens, D. D.ytheßov. J.Eastlmru Brown, of George-
town, D. C.» to Rose, daughter of the late John Cianges,
of Philadelphia. *

WRIGHT—WEAVER.—At .Lancaster, ou Thursday
moruiug, June 2d, hy tho Rev. I J. Momhert, W.
Wright* ofPhiladelphia, to .Miss Kate A, Weaver,

#
of

L -At CHvlst Chord!, Maadyille;
Pa., on Juno I,IS&L by the Rev. Alonzo Potter, D.8,,
LL.D-, assisted by the Rev. D. C. Byllesby, the Rev.
Mariscn Byllesby, rector of the parish, to Elizabeth R.*
only daughterofEdward EUis, M. B. ■-.*

X3XEX3-
COMPTON.—At South Camden, N. J., on Friday, 8d

insi,
> Lorenzo F,, son of Edwin A., and Mary A. Comp-

ton, in the sixth year ofhis age.
• SPFjRING.—On the 7th instant, GEORGE W. SPE-
RING, in the 19th year of his*age, son of Nathan and
Charlotte Spering. i A:■ The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, fronvthu residencp
of his parents, No. 650 Chatham street, on Friday af-
ternoon, at 3 o’clock. To proceed to MouiuuautCerna*:

-Monday
daughter of the late Thomas Ewing, in the Goth

Rmidenlv. on Sunday morning, the sth

No! &S L„S«i ekoet, oh Wednesday evening, Sth
iUßtant, fttfi o’clock.

——mmimmmmi 11 ir m, ~

FLOSSY BLACK SILKS—JTJST RE-
VJTceived, ‘

One ease of Lyons Taffetas. - r -Lyons laffeias, 81.7fi.
afl^inchw-vid©Lyons : TaflataB» »..S7K. ' . : '
SS-inches-wide Lvons Taffetas, 12.
SS-mches-wide Lyons Taffetas, $2.50.ALSO, -

Poult da Sole Gres Grains, Tallies, &c.
BESSON & SOU, Mourning Store.

918 CHESTNUT Street

Tj'XTRA.: ATTENTION TO STRA.N-
J-J GBHS DURING THE SANITARYFAIR.■ Full stock of fancy goods. -,

Full stock ofSTAPLE GOODS.
, Full stock ofsBiUIKR SHAWLS. .
Full stock ofBLA S,e 'ykK & LANDELL,

i07.: ' 400 ARCH Street

mrrssr* BONATIOSS TO THK FAIR or
Ids' all kinds ofFANCY ARTICLES tor the table of
the Committeeon Labor; Income, and Revenue, thank-
fully received at offies. 118 South SEVENTH Street,
Please send articles AT ONCE, either thnro or to the
President, Mrs. J ( Xf. FOBHEY, 618 S. WASHINGTONJjQOABE. ' 'jeSiSS;

I®*3 THE RIGHT REV. WM. IfSTEVENS will makean address in the L^cfnro-J?™?, 1,,,ti« nunitcn of thf. .nativity, ki.e-
-®?d MOUNT VERNON Streets, THIS EVENING

also clock, on the departure of & Missionary for Afri-ca: _ It*

KHF“ V’™ F TOOERSHJ!VEn,AfiREE
9Z3& to dose Our stores from this date until 15th ofAugust, or such time as trade will begin, atGo’claelcP, M. - A. F. A E. B ORNE,

JAMES H. OJtNK & COMcCAI.LTfM & COR. L. KNIGHT St SON,
It* ATWOOD, RALSTON, k CO.

13** TW»i\TY-SF.CON» WAUD.-FAIBJPf FOR SANITARY COMMrSSFON.-Donations forRestaurant Department can btf sent dally to the Base-mentof the Railroad Depot,MAIN and PRINCE Streets,before 9 A. M. GEORGE T. LEWIS.
11 ChairmanRestaurant Department.

SSv" ~';*?EAT ' SVfIIAI. FAIR-RES-
TreasurcT nfno

®KI’AKTMEKT.—The undersigned,
of thefolTowiKKn™*’2cka<,wle '1K(>* the ""H*
Amount preMiouslyacknowledirMTlirr-ilffh Mr*. Rowland Jonen.ofTaraaona IV ■From Miss Danis’ School

. *in 23From other parties "' gj
40 75

•$4,005 43

From Ladies 1 Committeen? Milton HArtimmherbaad convty* Fa. -Mr*. t g fit,dri P«
B

Mn. Thos. Swenk. Sirs. M. ChimWli£|~B 01Premium onspecie 10

Mrs. Charles Kelley, Kellyville, Delaware co-

James Milliken •*••••.
• idooFrom Mrs, George A. Smith, amount collectedby Ladies ofTioga street. Twenty-first ward. so fi(J

C. W. Cu5hman.......... *53Received per Iter, Dr. Ncvin from Mrs. Dr.
Rankin. Shippenshcrg, Pa., for Great Central
Fair, viz:
Proceeds of a Concert.......From M. E. Church.........
From general contributions

SIM 20 -
31 00
14 m

180 70
60 00
00 09

100 00
100 oo

From Mrs, R.'Grata through Mrs. E. J. Etting
From T: "Wharton Fifher..
From Miss N. W. FUhorFrom Mrs. W. W. Fisher ..

■ Through Mrs. E. E, RandolphFrom J. S» J..,
From A Friend
From R. K. F.

.s■so 00 •

.2500
. 5 00

SO 00Through Sirs. CharlesSeagravefl:
From Allentown and neighborhood ......

Merritt McDowell, president
McDowell, vice president:
Suminerhill Soldiers’ Aid Society, Crawfordcountv. Pa..* 25 00Through J. JfoTfh from .sundry persons, Fer-

mannah township, Jnnlatta eonuty, Pa ;

From the “Union Meeting,” Lydia H. Lewis,
President ;BatHoF, Lewis, Directress; Rebec-
ca C. Lewis, Treasurer ? MariaL. Lewis, Ma- \
nager.... 33 (»

Through Sirs. James Brown, Agent; Mrs. A. L.Powers, AssiKtant—-Proceeds ofa festival got-ten up by the ladies of Conneauville, Craw-'From Dan Rice's GreatEbo w, forthe benefitford co., Pa JB3fi2
of the Great Central Fair inaid ofthe Sanitary

-w Commission..... 256 75
' . FRANCES P STEEL.Treasurerof RestaTirant Department.

. At SOUUHWARK BANK.
„

Mrs. MARY McHENRY,
Chairman.Ladies’ Committee,

No. 1902CHESTNUTStreet.
GEORGE T. LEWIS, Chairman,

: No. 2315. FRONT. St., and No. 1323 WALNUT St.
. Mrs. Dr. GEO. W. NORRrS, Treasarer,

No. ]sttLOCUST Street.
Donations credited in last report:—George R. Smith*

£5O, should have been George P. Smith. . It

gggp» GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.
_

DEP AIiTMENT OF
WOOLEN AND COTTON MANUEACTURER3

A>'r>
'WOOL' AJs'D COTTON DEALERS.

The undersigned, Treasurer of the above Department,acknowledges thereceipt of thefollowing contributionsmaid of said Fair:-
A. T. Lane.
Joseph M.McClure, Downingtown

“ “ Employees
Collections.

Samuel W.' CattedJames Martin, Fmnkford
%Viiiian A Hamei..
John, Buttoc k 50u.....

s2so 00
.......150 00

45 00
....... 17 00

l5O 00
lOO 00

.. 100 00
100 00
7O 00mo oo

lOO 00
....... 8925
....... 100 00

Employees,
Michael Buegy.
Charles T. Deacon....

“ “ Empoyees,
Granlies & Norris
Sankinak Cotton Factory. W. H.Bichards, oneday’s wages.... 50 00
E, Albert Cookie*...'..' 50 OO
David Trainer 50 00

**■ Employees-- 3S CO
James&Robert Mair 50 00
J. & W. Baggy.. 2f>oo
James Hilton. 25 09

“ Emp10yee5.................... 28 OS
Henry Becker & C0... 30 00

. V. Employees -35 81
H. Conkle 20 00 *

*4f-- Employees 500
Abraham Horn*... 20 03
T. Banda3l& 50n....;............ 10 03

“ “ Emp10yee5.................... 9 00
J. &E. Lynch............... 500
M.-G. Keatley, Franklmville 5 00

“ * l , Emp10yee5.................... 700
Joseph Scatchard... .......v.v. 20 00
Bishop, Kelly, & mite....... 100 00
William Dunlap, 1piece flannel valued at 35 00
Kanfinan & Straup, 36hawia.............. 13 00
3lallalien & Brother, 1 piece cassimere.

Frev iousl jr reported... i. •.

$9,319 55
• EDWIN MITCHE&, Treasurer.

6, ISO4. jeB-3fc.

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR. '

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE! -
price of a single admission to the Fair is FIFTY

CENTS. Childrenunder 13 years, half price.
This admits toeighty-one out of the ninetydepart-

ments represented in the Fair, and to mnch more thus
three-fourths of the entire apace covered by the build-
ings."./

Certain depjtftmehts
tnine in number, containingarti-

cles chieflyferexhibition, and not for sale, have been
permitted to charge a separate price ofadmission* as
follows: - ; .
Art Gallery*.. ....... 25 cents.
Aims andTrophies. ... 20 44

forticuUurai Department.......... 25 “

elics and Cariosities 20 **

IndiahDepariu3ent...-.....i. i............. 25 **

SignorBlitz’s performances, children’s exhi-
bitions... 25 **■

" -Chi1dren..........v.'... 15
William Pena Parlor .................. 10 “

Skating Pond 10 “

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE assure the public
that although the fullmoney’s worth wilt be obtained
from a visit ts the eighty-one departments .to which the
entrance fee admits, yet it will be found that the NINE
others'above mentioned will the visitors
and satisfy them for the additional outlay. AU must
hear in mind that by the payment of these extracharges-
the total receipts are Increased, and that the holy cause
isas much assisted as .though the same sum were ex-
pended by them in the purchase of articles exposed for
isle.

TheFair will open on TUESDAY, the 7th instant, at &
P. Jil., for the inauguralservices aud private view, on
•which day alone the admission fee will be TWO DOL-
LARS to all parts of the building. On WEDNESDAY,
aud dniiy.thereaffcer, it will be open from 9A. M. until
TOP. M.
. je4-tf HORACE HOWARD FURNESS.

K6TICE.-OPHCE PHTLiBEI*
PHIA AND OIL CREEK OIL COMPANY, No.

327 WALNOT Stieei, . *

Philadelphia, June 7, 1854.
. TheDireetorshave THIS PAY declared adividend of
ONEPER CENT, on the Capital Stock Of the Company*
payable onand after the20th. inst. The Transfer Rooks
will close on WEDNESDAY, Sfch tost., at 3 o’clock
P. M , for ten days. W. D. PAINTER, Secretary.

jeS-12t* ■ - ■ • :r ■ ...
'

flKvgjf3 ® STATEMENT OF - FOUETH YA-■ TIONA U BANK, as required by the 24th. section
of theAct of the General' Government, approved thu
2fitb day ofFEBRUARY, A. 1), 1563;
Amount of Loans and Discounts,includingU.S.

Loans $205,303-
Do Doe from other Banks-.-. 30,300
Do of Notes in Circu1ati0n........... • fiW
Do Deposits, including balances due to .

other Banks... 232,100
Do .B. S. Treasury Notes... 60,000

Philadelphia, Jane 6th, 1554.
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA. 5-5.
I, SAMUEL J. MAC MULLAN, Cashierof the Fourth.

National Bank, being sworn, depose and- say-that
the above Statement is correct to thebest of my- know-
ledge and belief. SAMUEL 3. MAG MULLAN.'

Swornbefore me thi3 sixth day of JUNE, A. D. 1861.
je7.,.:. , PETER HAY, Alderman.

INTERNAL REIENEE-UXITED
STATES EXCISE’ NOTICE.-—Notice Is hereby

given to all persons'residing or doing business in the
FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, composed ofthe Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first,
and Twenty-fourth Wards of the city and county of
Philadelphia, that the ASSESSMENT ROLLS will, in
accordance with the provisions of section loth of the
act of July l-,-lSfi2, to provide InternalRevenue, &c. ,be
open for examination.’ at this office •from- 9 Ai fiL to $
P.-M.Yfor FIFTEEN DAYS from the date hereof, Sun*
days excepted, and that for the FIVE DAYS next ensu-
ing, 20thj 21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th June. appeals will be
received and determined by me,- at this office, daily,
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., relative to any erroneous or
excessive valuation or enumeration.; -

All Appeals must be in writing, and specify the par-
ticular cause, matter, or thing:, respecting whicha de-
cision is requested, and state the ground or principleof
inequality or error complained of. • •'

DELOS P. SOBTHWORTH, :

Assessor FourthDistrict.
Office 427. CHESTNUT Street,,

(Farmers 3 and Meißanics7 Bagk Bnllding.)
PbiiAdelphxa, June 4th, .IbBL, je4-6«

OFFICE OF:« TJBHSRELIANCE IN-
SCRANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,”

No. 30S WALNUT Street.
- - . Philadeuphta, June6,155 L

TheBoard of Directors have THIS DAYdeclared a di-
vidend of sper cenc. on the capital of this Company for
the last-six months, payable to the Stockholders ortlielr
legal representative* free of taxes on demand.■ V THOMAS C. HILL,

j67-10t •. Secretary.

ra® UNION PE-»2® " TRGLEUM COMPANY, Office No. 147 South.
FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, dime 3*JSS4.

The Bdard of Directors have this day declared the se-
cond monthly- Dividend .of TWO PER CENT, bn the
capital stock, payable at the Officeof the Company on
and after the 16th. instant* clear of United Statesand
State tax. The transfer books will be closed on. the
13th,14th, and 15th instants.

. je4-6i*. . . CHA RLES A. DUY. President-

miTABI,

f HEADQUARTERS PROYOST
MARSHAL THIRD DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—WHEREAS, It is plainly for the interestsof
tlie people of each -ward to have stricken from the

list aIL names improperly enrolled, because an excess of
names increases the quota; and is is equally for the in-
terest of each .person enrolled to place upon the list all
persons, liableto do military duty, because the greater
the number to be drawn from the less the chances of
each individual: therefore, ■ - ?

TheBoard of Enrolment, uponapplication,will strike-
off the names.of all persons now over forty- five years-
of age, all who are.permanently disabled, all whohato
served in. tko military or naval service two years daring
the present war, and .been honorably discharged there-
from, and will add to the list the names of all persona,
omitted or stricken off who are liable to domilitary du-
ty, all who have arrived at the age of twenty years, all
aliens tvho have declared5 their .mtention of becoming,
citizens. All other claims for exemption will ha dis-
posed ofafter the draft. -

JACOB S. STRETCH,
Captainand Provost Marshal

Third Districtof Pennsylvania,
No. 511 BROWN Street.

pHOTOPEA.PHS
■ ' OF

UNEQUALLED STYLE AND FINIBH
ARE TAKEN IN A FEW SECONDS. AT

REGER’S.
915 ARCH Street

ASSISTANT TREASURER’S OFFICE..
PHILADEDPBIA, JUNE-7,1561.

THE COUPONS

INTEREST ON THE PUBLIC BEST,

FAM.ISG SOB OX TSB

FIRST OF CULT NEXI,

WILL BE PAID IN COIN, ON PRESENTATION AT
THIS OFFICE.

ARCfiiMLD McINTIRE,
assistant treasurer n. s.

CARD.
The undersigned would respectfully Inform hlar

friemls and the public. that he has disposed-of hia old,

“"'stEAmViWEP.-PEESS PRINTING OFFICE, TO ,
_ JAMES B. RODGERS.

,
.

Who will continue the business in all its branches*.
with increased facilities and new material.

...
=

.

He tabes this opportunity.to. thaub his ana.
customers for the patronage. bostowed Pasttjjjpnty-fiVe years, and-hopes.that, it,may he extended.
‘

An«r
e
6»rffl CSm Ewill«themfor set-tlement and *ll tadWefto .tarn wil an*

X> ERS 0 NA B.—J E T BALL EAR
J : pjjOFS, 50 cents, 916 RACK Street,* j6B-21*

riARTES BE:AYISITE EXECUTED"
\J w jthfine taste and rare sakill at B. F. REIiTER'S
GALLERY, 624-ABCH Street.’ ;Go early, ehoM*
froa styles to guittoo,- _ It?


